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ABSTRACT

Little data exists on landslide colonization in the new world
tropics. G u e t t a r d a poasana and C l i b a d i u m l e i o c a r p u m are two common
shade intolerant species that are common on a recent landslide in
Monteverde, Costa Rica.

Size and habitat measurements were taken for

the 2 species on the landslide. The distributions of size measurements
varied in different portions of the landslide.

C.

leiocarpum was

absent from the lower portion of the landslide. The middle portion of
the landslide, especially on the banks and scoured edges, was colonized
most readily.

INTRODUCTION

and slides are common in Monteverde, Costa Rica and throughout
Central America. Earthquakes and heavy rains are common causes
(Nadkarni and Wheelwright 2000). Landslides are often large and
important in landscape and forest dynamics (Richards 1996). As in
Puerto Rico, landslides in montane cloud forests in Central America
have not received much attention, especially relative to their
importance to large scale forest dynamics (Guariguata 1990

;

Myster

1993). Figure 1 is a landslide with some regeneration that is similar
to the one studied. Figures 2 through 5 are nearby landslides to
demonstrate how prevalent they are within a few kilometers of the
studied landslide.

G u e t t a r d a poasana and C l i b a d i u m l e i o c a r p u m are two

common shade intolerant species that colonize landslides in Monteverde
and were the most abundant species on the studied landslide. Figures 6
and 7 show both species on the landslide.

METHODS

The study site was a landslide in the Monteverde Cloud Forest
Preserve (lo0 12' N, 84O 42' W) along the central crest of the
Cordillera de Tilaran at about 1500m altitude in northern Costa Rica.
It is within a 10ha study watershed on the southeastern slope of Cerro
de las Centinales that has been monitored for tree fall gaps annually
for over 30 years.

The soils are classified as udic Andisols and

Inceptisols (~adkarniand Wheelwright 2000).

The landslide occurred in

June 2005 after an especially heavy rain. The total area of the
landslide was approximately 670mA2. The surrounding forest is lower
montane tropical rain forest, including elfin forest near the top of
the landslide (Nadkarni and Wheelright).
12 transects were ran from south to north lorn apart starting in
the colluvial debris at the bottom of the landslide. Transects
extended approximately 3m past the landslide edge on both sides.
were collected for plants and for the landslide.

Data

Substrate type and

canopy presence were recorded every 0.5m along the transect. All
plants 0.5m and taller within lm west of the transect line were
recorded. For each plant, meters north along the transect, meters west
of the transect, basal diameter, height, 2 crown spread measurements,
canopy presence, and substrate type at rooting were collected. Plants
over lm tall were flagged. Note was made of plants that appeared to
have been browsed by large mammals.

Crown size was calculated as an

ellipse from the 2 crown measurements.

The substrates were classified into 6 categories.

The soil

categories follow Nadkarni and Wheelright. A horizon (A) is the darker
upper profile below organic matter.
A horizon.

debris

(C)

B horizon (B) is the subsoil below

Bedrock ( R ) was the lowest layer on the slide. Colluvial
included soil and organic matter deposited by the landslide

or after the landslide occurred. Wood (W) included sticks and logs,
and it was recorded as the substrate any time it was present at the
point.

Intact forest floor (F) was outside the landslide and the same

as surrounding forest.
The landslide was divided separately into 3 length categories and
3 width categories. Transect area is the length of the transect by the
lm west of the transect line where plants were examined.
The length categories are slip, scour, and debris.

The slip area

was where the landslide started; it included 3 transects and
approximately 29% of the total transect area.

The scour area is below

the slip and continued until the banks and adjacent forest floor were
not scoured; it included 5 transects and approximately 42% of the total
transect area.

The debris area was not scoured and included most of

the logs and soil removed from the upper portions of the landslide; it
included 4 transects and approximately 26% of the total transect area.
The width categories are adjacent forest, edge, and middle.

The

adjacent forest is the specified 3m on each end of each transect. The
edge is the next 2.5m on each side of the transects and includes the
banks created by the slide. The middle is the remaining portion.

The

adjacent forest comprised approximately 37% of the total transect area,
the edge approximately 31%, and the middle approximately 32%.

Chi-square tests were performed for expected and observed
abundances of each species for substrate type, the 3 length zones, the
3 width zones, canopy presence, and the 3 length zones with adjacent
forest excluded.

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were performed for each of

the 3 size measurements in different areas of the slide.

Statistical

analyses were performed in R.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Histograms of the 3 size measurements are displayed in Figures 115 for the 3 length zones along the slide. Blue histograms are G.

poasana and red are C. leiocarpum.
debris area.

C. leiocarpum were absent in the

The distributions of height for C. leiocarpum are

different in the slip and the scour (D=0.3947 , p=0.01279);
approximately 81% of the plants were less than lm tall in the slip and
41% were less than lm in the scour.
The distributions of height are different in the middle and the
adjacent forest

(D=0.4737 , p=0.04649); all of the plants in the

adjacent forest were less than lm tall and approximately 53% were less
than lm in the middle.

The distributions of height are different in

the edge and adjacent forest (D=0.5484 , p=0.004577); all of the plants
in the adjacent forest were less than lm tall and approximately 45%
were less than lm in the edge.

The distributions of stem diameter are

also different in the edge and adjacent forest (D=0.4516 , p=0.03238);
approximately 26% of plants in the edge were

less than lcm in girth

and 53% were less than lcm in the adjacent forest.

For G. poasana

the distributions of height in the slip and the

scour zones are different (D=0.305 , p=0.03202); approximately 64% of
the plants were less than lm tall in the slip, and 37% were less than
lm tall in the scour.

2 of the plants, or approximately 22%, in the

debris area had been browsed, apparently by T a p i r u s b a i r d i i .
The distributions of height are different for the adjacent forest
and the middle

(D=0.4024 , p=0.04157); approximately 43% of the plants

were less than lm tall in the
lm tall in the middle.

adjacent forest and 51% were less than

The distributions of height are different for

the edge and the middle (D=0.2801 , p=0.0006237); approximately 33% of
the plants were less than lm tall in the edge and 51% were less than lm
tall in the middle.

The distributions of crown size are different in

the middle and edge (D=0.2001 , p=0.03256); approximately 39% of the
plants had a crown area of less than 0.25mA2 in the middle and 57% had
a crown smaller than 0.25mA2 in the edge.
The distributions of stem diameter (D=0.3179,p<<0.001)and height
(D=0.2051,p=0.028) are significantly different for the two species.
However, when the heights in the two length categories are examined
separately, the distributions do not differ significantly (D=0.231,
p=0.451 for slip; D=0.132, p=0.697 for scour). The debris area was not
examined since C. l e i o c a r p u m were absent.
Examination of the width categories shows that the distributions
are similar in the middle and diverge towards the edges with the
adjacent forest showing significant difference. Height distribution
differs little in the middle (D=0.111,p=0.9912), more in the slide
edge (D=0.2137,p=0.1981), and significantly in the adjacent forest
(D=0.581,p=0.01507). The distributions of crown size are not
significantly different between the two species (D=0.1778,p=0.08).

Examination of the width categories shows that the distributions of
crown size differ significantly on the edges (D=0.3329,p=0.007326) but
not in the middle (D=0.1829,p=0.6803) or adjacent forest (D=0.1762,
p=0.9781). Unlike with height, the distributions are not significantly
different for the length divisions of the slide (D=0.2619,p=0.2984 for
slip; D=0.1944, p=0.222 for scour). The distributions of stem diameter
vary significantly between the two species (D=0.3179,p<<0.001)even when
examined in separate length categories (D=0.3665,p=0.04862 for slip;
D=0.3685, pe0.001 for scour). When the width categories are examined,
the greatest difference is observed in the slide edge (D=0.4014,
pc0.001) as with crown size. The middle also varies significantly
(~=0.4153,
p=0.00978), but the adjacent forest does not (D=0.2905,
p=0.5742). See the histograms for graphical representation of the
length zones.
Chi square tests found that substrate type, length zone, length
zone excluding adjacent forest, and width zone were significantly
different than expected. For G. poasana, significantly more plants were
found than expected under open canopy (p << 0.001), but the effect was
not significant for C. leiocarpum (p = 0.15). Tables 1 and 2 show the
substrate type analysis for both species.

-

a-horizon b-horizon
80
2
26.84
10.5
105.29
6.86
0.23
<<0.001
x 2 values for substrate

Table 2 -

a-horizon b-horizon
20
1
7.46
2.92
21.11
1.26
<0.001
0.94
x 2 values for substrate

substrate
obsered
expected
>C
p-value
Table 1

subst rate
observed
expected
>C
p-value

debris forest floor
73
75
68.27
76.44
0.33
0.03
0.99
0.99

bedrock
0
18.09
26.31
<<0.001

wood
4
33.85
18.09
0.0028

types for G. poasana

debris forest floor
26
17
18.97
21.24
2.61
0.85
0.76
0.97

bedrock
1
5.03
3.22
0.67

types for C. leiocarpum

wood
0
9.4
9.4
0.09

CONCLUSION

The distributions of size measurements for the two common
landslide colonists are different in different areas of the slide.

The

lower debris area of the slide had the fewest individuals of G. poasana
and C . l e i o c a r p u m .

Position along the transect and substrate type also

have a significant correlation with the size measurements.

Few

neotropical montane cloud forest landslides have been studied. More
research needs to be done on plant colonization of these landslides and
the impact on forest dynamics.
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Figure 1

-

view from near the top of a similar landslide in Monteverde

Figure 2

-

nearby landslide on a steeper slope

I

-

Figure 3 - large landslide in the Monteverde Preserve

Figure 4

-

2 nearby landslides
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Figure 5

-

2 nearby landslides

Figure 6 - Guettarda poasana on the landslide

Figure 7

-

Clibadium leiocazpum on the landslide

Figure 8 - map of the landslide ; the vertical lines represent breaks between
the 3 length categories with slip at the left
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Figure 9 - histogram of crown size of G. poasana in the slip area
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Figure 10 -

histogram of crown size of G. poasana in the scour area
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Figure 11 -

histogram of crown size of G. poasana in the debris area
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Figure 12 - histogram of height of G. poasana in the slip area
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Figure 13 - histogram of height of G. poasana in the scour area
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Figure 14 - histogram of height of G. poasana in the debris area
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Figure 15 - histogram of stem diameter of G. poasana in the slip area
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Figure 16 - histogram of stem diameter of G. poasana in the scour area
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Figure 17 - histogram of stem diameter of G. poasana in the debris area
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Figure 18 - histogram of crown size of C. leiocarpum in the slip area
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Figure 19 - histogram of crown size of C. l e i o c a r p u m in the scour area
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Figure 20 - histogr-am of height of C. leiocarp

in the slip area
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Figure 21 - histogram of height of C. leiocarpum in the scour area
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Figure 22 - histogram of stem diameter of C. l e i o c a r p u m in the slip area
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Figure 23 - histogram of stem diameter of C. leiocarpum in the scour area

